The Trailblazer Outdoors Guide To Coarse Fishing
In The Ryedale Area

Brickyard Farm
Amotherby Lane, Amotherby, Malton YO17 6UP
Mr Bowker, tel: 01653 693606
Coarse Fishing for Carp, Rudd, Roach, Perch, Tench and Bream. Open all year.
Tickets £7. Open 8am-7pm Toilets, caravan and camping available.
Buzzers Pond
Kirbymoorside. Ings Lane, YO62 6DN. Tel: 0777 074 8091
Take the A169 from Pickering to Kirbymoorside, about 5 miles, at the roundabout, Kia garage
on right, take the first exit over the bridge and down a lane for about 1 mile turn left into the
fishery immediately after a right hand bend.
A well-stocked pond with Common, Ghost, Mirror & Golden Carp, Rudd, Roach, Perch, Bream
& Tench.
Barbless hooks only, no keep nets. Day tickets £5.
Selley Bridge Lake
Low Marishes, Malton – YO17 6RJ
Tel: 01751 474280
Take the A170 from Pickering to Malton after approx 5 miles go left down to Low Marishes
turn left into the fishery within a mile (or so)
A very well stocked fishery, in the peace and tranquillity of the Ryedale Countryside mixed
coarse fishing with good Tench, Roach, Rudd and small Carp. The fishery is very well
landscaped and looked after. Easy access, ample car parking. Open 7am till dusk. £5 adult, £4
concessions/juniors under 16 accompanied day tickets. £3 evening fishing after 4pm, closes at
dusk. £2 for an extra rod.

Wykeham Lakes
Charm Park YO13 9QU
Wykeham Estates, tel: Jake Finnigan 07515 992981 or Billy.
3 Coarse (Predator, Match and Coarse) and 1 Trout Lake offering an opportunity for challenging
fishing for all levels of experience.
Open all year for coarse, trout, pike & match fishing. Some very big Pike in the predator lake
with a good head of mixed fish in the others.
Tickets from the lakeside hut, if no-one is about start fishing and pay on the bank. Open 8am
until 8pm. £8 all day, £6 afternoons, less for after tea fishing, usually £3, ask nicely.
Brooklands
Brompton-by-Sawdon, Near Scarborough, YO13 9DS. 01944 710395
Take the A170 from Pickering to Scarborough at Brompton (approx 8 miles) take the right turn
at the bottom of the dip.
A mixed coarse fishery in a beautiful setting, very well landscaped with nature in mind.
Adults and accompanied 12+ year olds only. £7 and £5 concessions.
Dawn till Dusk fishing. No Boilies or Keepnets
Welham Lake
Welham Lake, Malton and Norton Golf Club, Malton, North Yorkshire YO17 9QE. 07817
175516
The lake is heavily stocked but by no means easy. The fish show themselves frequently and the
species present are Carp to 26lb+, Tench to 10lb+ and the odd (but rare) eel to 4lb+
The lake is only open for members of GH tackle to enjoy, membership is free but you must
create an account on this site to join and bring suitable ID on your first visit.
£25 for 24 hours.
Carpvale Doubles
A64, York, North Yorkshire YO17 8ED

Follow the A64 Malton bypass heading towards Scarborough, at the point where the dual
carriageway merges into a single road, the site entrance (which is signposted) is approximately
100 yards on your left.

If you get to the turn off on the right hand side for the Ham & Cheese Pub, you have gone 1/4
mile past the entrance.
Any angler wanting to fish at Carpvale Doubles must have pre-booked before fishing. To make
a booking a minimum 50% deposit is required to secure your peg, this can be done by simply
using a credit/debit card over the phone. For more information contact:
Office: 01904 738249, Mobile (Kevin): 07774 704301, Mobile (Sam): 07588 679595.
Day permits are available Monday - Thursday at a cost of £10.00 (8.00AM till dusk). 24/48/72
hour permits are available at £20.00 per 24 hours throughout the week. A range of bait is
available if pre-booked.
Rivers
River Derwent - Yedingham
Tickets from Providence Inn, Yedingham
01944 728231/728093
Malton & Norton Angling Club
River Derwent, River Rye. Contact Mr Shaun Fox 01653 600338
Coarse Fishing. Tickets are priced at £15 adults, £2 children, senior citizens/disabled £10 per
annum from Derek, Fox Butchers, 25, Market Place, Malton, North Yorkshire. Tel:01653 600338.
Stretches of river include; Menethorpe, Norton, Espersykes, South of Ryton Bridge, Howe Bridge,
Station Fields,
Howethorpe Ponds, (Terrington; note, juniors must be accompanied by an adult)
River Derwent - Huttons Ambo Near Malton
Contact Paul Thompson, Huttons Ambo AC, 01653 618602
Day tickets from the Post Office, Huttons Ambo.

York & District Amalgamation of Anglers
Access to over thirty stretches of prime Yorkshire river fishing on the Yorkshire Ouse, Derwent,
Nidd, Foss, Rye and Seven; Pocklington, and Selby Canals; 11 miles of fishing on the Aire and
Calder Canal and seven stillwaters.
£43 a year, £20 a week

Game Fishing
Danby, River Esk
Permits available from Duke of Wellington Inn, tel: 01287 660351
River Esk, Egton, YO21 1UY
Tickets available from Egton Estates tel: 01947 895466
Follow road from Egton village towards Egton Bridge under railway bridge turn first left onto Estate
road and follow signs to Estate Office.
Open 6thApril–31stOctober.
Sea trout and salmon-only 3 rods per day. Day tickets: 6 April to end June-£35, July–Oct £55
Saltergate
Hazel Head Lake (via A169, towards Whitby)
Tel: 01751 460215 Prior booking advisable
A small scenic lake well stocked with Brown Trout. Details from Newgate Foot Farm, Saltergate
YO18 7NR.
Turn right down bridle road at top end of car park. £13.00 for 4 hours (2 fish bag limit). £20.00 for a
day (4 fish bag limit). Season tickets available.
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Trailblazer Outdoors
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We stock fishing tackle and bait for coarse and game anglers.
Please pre-book large quantities of maggots to avoid disappointment.

